
19U Tlie result is fcliat tbe decree of tlie District 
KmlriA J^clge is affii'inod aud fcliis appeal dismisvsed with
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Receipt—Eeijisiraiion—WiUL'e')— Evidetice—Regiittrallon A d  (H I  of 1S77), 
s. I7(ti)—Mortgaije-hond—Mereipt Hhowmg simple interest charged— 
Evidence Act ( /  o f 187^\ g. 92.

A receipt, wlilcU piu-ports to show that simple and not compoaud 
hiterest was to be cliarged {though the inorfcgage-bond contained pi'ovision 
for the paymetit of compound iiitcroHt), ia ai'ltiii8.sible iu evidence. Such a 
receipt operates aa a full acquiLtance for the money paid and reî juires no 
registration.

.Jiwan A U Beg v. Basa Mai (1) followed.

Second Appeal by Kailasli Chandra Nath and 
another, the plaiiitilfe.

This appeal arises out of a suit for sale on a 
registered mortgage-bond. The plaintilfs claimed 
Rs, 1,346 and 14 annas, inclusive of componnd interest, 
the principal ainonnt advanced being Rs. BOO only. 
The defence was that the provision for payment of 
compound interest. was fraudulently inserted in the

Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1740 of 1912, agaiast the decree 
of J. A. Dawson, DiBtriot Judge of Tippera, dated April 11, 1912, 
afiinaiiig, the decree of Sliyama Charaa Ohakravarti, Mutisif qf Brahxrian 
Iwia, dated Mlaj 8, 1911.

. f l )  (1 8 8 6 )  I .  L . R . 9 AIJ, 10^ ,
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mortgjige-boiid, tliat upon the fraud coming to the 
Iviiowledge of the defeiidaiiLs they ceased to pay k̂ 4,j.amh 
interest: whereiipoii, the plaiutiif G-uga,u aud the Ohaxpea

 ̂ „ ISATH
lather of the plaliitiif luiilash t'eceived arrears ot 
intereHt waiving their right to cuiiipoaiid iiitoroBt and 
gave (iefe!idatits a receipt for the same. The plaintiffs, 
thereby, were not ejititled to com])oiLnd interest
which tiiey ciainied :ind it was further urged that n 
HUiii of Ks. 430, paid as interest oji the ĥ an, was not 
crodited to them.

Upon this pleading the following iBstie>s wej’e
raised .*—■

(i) Was compound interest payable in view of the 
subsequent agreement to pay only simple interest ?

(ii) Was the plea of payment true?
The learned Munsif passed a modified decree allow-

ing simple interest and ordering a sefc-oil; of Rs. 130.
Tiie plaintiffs, thereupon, api)ealed to the District 

Judge of Tippera, wdio dismissed the appeal with 
costs.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

M r .. Casperz (wdth him Bahu Dwarka Nath 
ChakravaHi and Bcibii Birenclra Chandra Das), for 
the appellant. Both courts have relied on aji unregis
tered receipt for their finding that compound iaterest 
was not chargeable though the stipulation as to com- 
poand interest is clear and explicit in the registered 
mortgage.

The receipt, varying a registered mori]gage~bond, 
required registration and is, therefore, inadmissible 
in BYklence fox' tlxe purpose of pi'oving tliab simple and 
not compound interest was to be charged.

The receipt says, “ I release you from the liability 
to pay compound interest as written in fclie said 
mortgage-bond, This is clearly inadmissible fliicler
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section 91 of tbe Evidence Act, since a registered docu
ment can only be cancelled or varied by a registered 
document. Here the unregistered document, namely,' 
the receipt is a modification of tlie mortgage.

BaUi Sasadhar Roy, for tiie respondent. The 
receipt does not require registration. Tliere is no 
release of any properties mortgaged from the lien 
created by the bond in favour of the plaintiff. It is 
really a settlement of accounts and the mortgagee may 
give up or waive his righit (if he chose to do so) to 
compound interest. A receipt requires no registrar 
tion. The mortgagee might receive the entire mort
gage amount including interest and give a valid 
discharge by an unregistered receipt. Proviso i  of 
section 92 of the Evidence Act clearly allows evidence 
of a subsequent oral agreement to modify an existing 
contract.

A receipt for payment of money due under a mort
gage, when the receipt does not purport to extinguish 
the mortgage, does not require registration: see sec
tion 17 c l  (n) of the Registration Act. Even if the 
stipulation to give up compound interest is invalid, 
it is not open to the plaintiffs to ask for a decree for 
compound interest for the period anterior to the 
date of the receipt. The receipt must mean that the 
plaintiffs gave up compound interest v^hich, they 
could undoubtedly do, without a registered document.

M j\ Gasperz, in reply. The interest or any part 
of the interest is also mortgage-money and cannot, 
therefore, be given up without a registered document.

Holmwood and 0HAPMA2T JJ. In this second 
appeal two questions have been raised, first, that the 
receipt (Ex. A) not being registered could not be 
admitted in evidence, being a document which pur
ported to affect the terms of the mortgage; and,



secondhj, assuming that it could be looked at, the 
release really means that tliore is a release of four 
years for which payment ha a been made and not a 
waiver Lu future.

As regardrf the first point, we tliink the matter is 
concluded by the decision of the Fall Bench, in Jitvan 
AU Beg v. Basa Mai (1), wMcli has now been enacted 
into law by claiiKe (n) of section 17 of the Registration 
Act. We therefore think that registraiion wan not 
necessary and that the receipt operates as a full acquit- 
tance for the money? already paid.

As regards the question of waiver, the ŵ ords con
tained in tlie document are a clear waiver. They say 
“ be it known that I release you from the liability to 
pay compound interest as written in the said mortgage 
bond;” and we can find no tiling in the law or in any 
authority which would require sucli waiver to be 
registered; although under the terms of section 92 
of the Evidence Act it undoubtedly must be in writ
ing. In the present case this question is rather an 
academical one, as the ditference in the decree would 
be a jnatter of about 8  annas. We, therefore, do not 
think it necessary to disturb iji any way the decree of 
the lower Appellate Court, and the a,ppeal must there
fore he dismissed with costs.

s< K. B. Appml dismissed.
(1) (1886) I .  L .  I I .  9 A D . 108.
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